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Regular Meeting of the Hospital Board
By Ben D. Taylor

On May 13th, 2013 the Lil- 
liam M. Hudspeth Hospital 
Board met for their regular 
meeting at the Sutton County 
Health Center. Board presi
dent Prestin Paris called the 
meeting to order at 6:00p.m. 
and then led those in atten
dance in a* prayer.

The first action taken by 
the board was to approve the 
minutes from their regular 
meeting on April 8th and the 
special meeting on May 6th. 
Gary Leonard made the mo
tion to approve the minutes 
(after a few suggested changes 
by board members) and Lance 
Castro seconded the motion 
which passed unanimously.

Hospital CEO Keith Butler 
then opened the discussion 
regarding the Sutton Coun
ties Apprasial Districts report. 
“2013 estimates are in and'it’s a 
significant drop from last year. 
It’s a drop of 182 million dol
lars (3.5 cents on the effective 
rate), mineral values are down 
and Natural Gas is depressed.” 
He added that, “Our effective 
rate goes up and down over the 
years but it’s important to note 
that the hospital district hasn’t 
raised taxes in year. The low
est it has been has been .06 
cents and the highest is .20 
cents. Our tax dollars makes 
over one million dollars a year 
for the hospital. That money

goes to pay for charity and 
bad debt.”

The board then went on to 
approve George Reichel MD 
and Michael Kim MD to the 
consulting staff as was rec
ommended by the medical 
staff. Other action taken by 
the board before closing into 
executive session was to ap
prove the May 2013 expendi
tures.

At 6:30 p.m. the board ex
cused the audience in order to 
go into executive session in 
order to discuss personnel ac
tion, if any, in regard to hos
pital administrator Keith

Continued on Page 3

Sam Powers Signs with Sul Ross Rodeo Team

On April2, 2013, Sam Pow
ers signed his letter of intent 
for Sul Ross University to 
compete on the men’s rodeo 
team. Powers will be compet
ing in three events: tie down 
roping, steer wrestling, and 
team roping. On April 5,2013, 
Sam Powers went to Andrews, 
TX to compete in the Region

II Finals. Sam won the steer 
wrestling for the year and the 
All-Around saddle. Sam will 
be competing at the state rodeo 
competition in June in Abiline, 
TX and will be competing in 
tie-down roping, steer wres
tling and team roping. The 
Powers family would like to 
thank everyone who attended

State Track Meet

By Tiffany Weston
Oh my, where to begin??? 

In 2010, when the class of 
2013 were freshman I remem
ber crying the whole way 
home from Odessa. We were 
all broken hearted about not 
advancing anyone to State. 
Together we vowed to change 
that! It is truly amazing how 
much the program and the 
girls have improved since 
then. I couldn’t have asked 
for a more perfect end to this 
season. Everyone knows the 
trials and triumphs that have 
been set before Jaye and Av

ery. Both together on the 2010 
team. Avery out with a knee 
injury in 2011 and Jaye in 
2012. Back together again for 
the first time since their fresh
man year, they both left Aus
tin, Texas with 3 medal around 
their neck. Jaye placed 3rd in 
the long jump with a jump of 
18’ 2.5” and Avery ran a new 
personal and school record 
time of 44.4 in the 300 hurdles 
to earn 3rd as well. Along with 
them at the state meet were a 
couple of under classmen who 
get to continue this Lady Bron-

Sam’s signing especially Mr. 
Chavarria, Coach Phillips, 
Sara Friemel and her drama 
students, Mitzi Friend and 
Marylin Woods. Thank you 
all for making this day so 
special.

The Powers Family

John Duke Hudson Leaves 
Charleston on a High Note

CHARLESTON, S.C. -  Senior John Duke Hudson (Sonora, 
Texas) has played in nearly every golf tournament for the Col
lege of Charleston men’s golf team over the last four years 
and is someone CofC head coach Mark McEntire said is a big 
part of the program.

Hudson won the Invitational at the Ocean Course tourna
ment his sophomore year and had seven top-10 performances 
during his career. Following his junior year Hudson was hon
ored by being named a Cleveland Golf/Srixon All-America 
Scholar, an award that combines athletic and academic per
formance.

On his experience at the College of Charleston?
“It has been a blessing to me and my family and everyone 

around me. It’s been unbelievable and I’ve met a lot of great 
people and made a lot of friends. Charleston is a special place. 
It is really breathtaking just walking through the city right 
now. It’s been a special experience living here and getting to 
play golf here.”

On his future plans?
“I’m moving back to a town in Texas close to my hometown 

and am going to turn professional, something I’m looking for
ward to doing. I was a double business major, so I’m going 
to get my real-estate license and help my swing coach out. 
He owns a golf management company. I’ll be doing that and 
looking forward to the opportunity to play professional golf. 
I feel like the College of Charleston and everyone here have 
helped prepare me for success in the future.”

CofC head coach Mark McEntire on John Duke Hudson
“I think John Duke Hudson has done a tremendous job for 

our program. He is going to leave here second in all-time wins 
in the history of our program. It has been a lot of ftm to coach 
him and I know we will stay in touch and continue to build our 
relationship in the future.”

Savannah Leonard 
Outstanding Student

CO Track & Field tradition. 
Our sprint relay ran a season 
best time of 49.8 to finish 7th 
in the State. This relay was 
run by Made Friess, Abby 
Nolen, Jacinda Sanchez, and 
Avery Nolen. The 800 relay 
also finished 7th in the state 
with a time of 1:45.8, run by 
Avery Nolen, Jacinda San
chez, Abby Nolen, and Jo- 
mayra Gutierrez. The present 
and the future look bright for 
these Ladies. Im proud to say 
that both Jaye and Avery plan 
to continue their athletic ca
reers at the college level.

Texas Tech University’s College of Agricultural Sciences & 
Natural Resources held their Honors Banquet on April 26, 
2013. Savaimah Leonard was named the outstanding student 
for the agricultural communications department. She was 
also recognized for completing a congressional internship for 
Representative Mike Conaway (TX-11) this past summer in 
Washington, D.C. Savannah is a candidate for graduation in 
May.
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Senior C enter A ctivities
Thurs. May- 
Fri. May- 
Mon. May- 
Tiies. May- 
Wed. May

Senior C enter M enu
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.
Thes.
Wed.

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

Primera Iglesia Baudsta
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett 
387-9100 First United Methodist Church

201 N. Water 
387-2466St. Ann’s Catholic Church

229 W  Plum 
387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Faith Apostolic Church
120 N. Concho Ave. 

206-0277

Casa Del Altarero 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
325-226-1789

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

V.

SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P,0, Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncoiintyhealthfoundation.org
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Night Golf 
Thank You

SDnora 8th grade Washington DC kids would like to say a 
HUGE thank you to the community. The first annual night 
golf tournament was held on April 20th and turned out great! 
None of this would have been possible without the support 
fi*om everyone. We had 71 golfers participate and over $6500 
was raised! This money will go directly to the 8th graders 
that will be visiting Washington DC and New York, June 2nd- 
6th. The Sonora Golf Club graciously allowed us to use the 
course. Tee-off was at 5:30 for the daytime golf and the 4-man 
teams played nine holes before coming in to eat a tasty chick
en, sausage, and bean meal provided by Genaro Marin and 
Nabors Well Service. After eating and bidding on some great 
silent auction items, the night golf balls were handed out to the 
teams to begin their night-time adventure. When all was said 
and done (around 1:30 AM), the team of Clint/Heather Cear- 
ley and Cole/Heather Cearley came out on top. A good time 
was had by all!

The students would like to extend a heart-felt thank you 
to the following silent auction donors: Clint Roepke, Sonora 
Golf Club, Jet Specialty, Grandma’s House, Nabor’s Well Ser
vice, Jerry Jimenez, Comfort Inn, Consuelo Ranch, Kristy 
Edwards, Sarah’s Hair Design, La Mexicana, Parker Lum
ber, Pedro-Rodriguez, KJ’s BBQ, RLO Partnership, Hudspeth 
Hospital, Best Western, Henry’s Diner, State Farm Insurance- 
San Angelo, JMC Transport, Rafter W, Sonora Wool House, 
Brownwood Country Club, Sonora Bank, Sonora Contractors, 
Randy and Janell Sparks, Mercantile on Main, X-Chem, High 
Mount, HodgePodgees, National Oilwell Varco, Leo’s Tire 
Service, AJ Hernandez, Emma Galvan, and Creek Swabbing. 
Thank you!
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G raduate Selections

Jason Alamen 
Olivia Banda 
Abby Creek 

Blake Esparza 
Damon Evans 
Kelsey Favila 
Adriana Faz 
Owen Friess 

Anna Gallegos 
Taylor Hampton

Darien Lopez 
Scott Martinez 

Michael McBride (Jansen)] 
Glenna McKenzie 

Micaela Moore 
Avery Nolan 

Philiph Onofre 
Marcu Parks 

Gunter Pennington 
Sam Powers

w %

Emilce Hernandez Jacinda (Jaye) Sanchez
Whitly Hernandez 
Kory Humphrey 
Rebekah Infante 

Stella Ingham

Michael Sanchez 
Paige Sykes 

Jesus Vasquez Jr. 
Lino Villanueva IV 

Kade W im berley

WEDDING
SELECTIONS

Nina Stromberg 
&

Don Barker
Samantha Tidwell 

&
Corey Roberts

ngagement

Kent and Donna Payne of Lubbock, Texas are pleased to 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Ashley Payne, to 
Cody Mason both of Dallas, Texas. Cody is the son of Steve 
and Susan Mason of Brownfield, Texas.

Ashley is the granddaughter of Wilton and Dixie Payne of 
Tahoka, Texas and the late Dorman and Naomi Ruth Thomas. 
Cody is the grandson of Bill and Betty Stewart of Sonora, Tex
as and Novella and the late Weldon Mason of Meadow, Texas. 
The bride elect graduated from Texas Tech University School 
of Pharmacy with a Doctor of Pharmacy degree. She is em
ployed by the Mesquite Employee Health Center Pharmacy. 
The future bridegroom graduated from Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering. He is 
employed by Texas Air Systems Inc.

The couple will marry July 6th at Highland Park United 
Methodist Church in Dallas, Texas.

E verett’s 
Pharm acy

Gifts Galore and More

4 1 7 N . H w y 2 7 7

3 2 5 - 3 8 7 - 2 5 4 1

We offer a full service store providing 
prescription medications, diabetic supplies, 
home health equipment, and gifts galore! 

With free delivery within the city limits of 
Sonora and Eldorado, Everett’s is proud 

to offer their new prescription savings club 
on over 5,000 name brand and generic 

medications. Let us fill your 30 day supply 
tarting at just $4.99 by calling 325-387-254 lor 

come by 417 Hwy 277 North in Sonora.

BRONCO SOLON
2 0 6  E. M ain  St

Thursday May 16, 2013 
10:30 am- 6:00 pm 

Ribbon Cutting at 12:30 pm

m m n m y m

Mr. Harlan Winter’s 
training here on May 
25th. $60.00 per dog 
for new dogs; dogs 
trained last year can 
get a refresher without 
charge. For an appoint
ment call John Creek 
at 325-206-0858, Da
vid Smith at 325-206- 
3240 or Betty Smith 
at 387-3078 and get 
your name on the list. 
Appointments will be 
scheduled subsequently 
by telephone.

http://www.suttoncoiintyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Study Compares Recent Drought To 1950S On Woody Plant Dieback
COLLEGE STATION -  Sci- 
entists with Texas A&M 
University and Texas A&M 
AgriLife Research had a 
unique opportunity to com
pare recent patterns of 
drought-induced woody plant 
mortality on the Edwards Pla
teau in Texas to the extended 
drought of the 1950s.
Dr. Bill Rogers, an associate 
professor in the Texas A&M 
ecosystem science and man
agement department, said it 
is important to understand 
how climatic extremes such 
as drought cause shifts in veg
etation.
These shifts can alter semi- 
arid ecosystems, potentially 
affecting the abundance of 
forage and browse available 
for livestock and wildlife, as 
well as land/atmosphere feed
backs, carbon and water cy
cles, and disturbance dynam
ics, Rogers said.
A recently completed study 
led by two doctoral students

Continued from  Front Page:
Hospital Board

\
Butler. Al)out an hour later 
the board re-convened into 
open session where no ac
tion was taken on anything 
discussed in closed ses
sion.
The board then went on to 
discuss and approve the 
chain of command policy 
regarding the CEO, COO 
and department heads. 
Lance Castro made a mo
tion to accept the new pol
icy as stated and Edward 
Earwood seconded the mo
tion. The motion passed 
with a 4-3 vote and was ef
fective immediately.
This new policy lays out 
the specific authority re
lationship between the 
Hospital CEO, COO, and 
department heads. Spe
cifically that the CEO has 
authority over the COO in 
all departments with the 
exception of the EMS as 
long as the EMS employs 
family members of the 
CEO. In that case the COO 
will report directly to the 
Hospital Board on matters 
pertaining to EMS. A full 
copy of this policy will be 
printed in next week’s edi
tion.
Next on the agenda were 
visitor comments, where 
the board called Stacy 
Fisher to speak. She ex
pressed her disappointment 
in the board’s availabil
ity, “I am extremely disap
pointed. I only contacted 
3 of you. I would request 
that the hospital district set 
up email so that people can 
contact you. It would be 
nice if  all the board mem
bers contact info were list
ed. I am not asking for per
sonal information (as you 
all have lives and jobs) just 
for some way for us to get 
in touch with you.” She 
then went on to express her 
displeasure over an inci
dent she heard about where 
Hospital CEO had used her 
name (among others) in a 
derogatory fashion while 
in a conversation with hos
pital employees.
Board President Paris 
called for the meeting to be 
adjourned at 7:54 p.m.

fi-om Rogers’ research lab, 
Dirac Twidwell and Carissa 
Wonkka, examining the ef
fects of severe drought on 
woody plants in Texas will be 
featured in the international 
journal. Applied Vegetation 
Science.
“This is one of the first assess
ments of the effects our recent 
drought has had on native 
vegetation,” Rogers said. “It 
is also particularly novel be
cause we are able to compare 
our findings to a study that 
was conducted at the same re
search site during the drought 
of the 1950s.”
The research site was the Tex
as A&M AgriLife Research 
Station in Sonora, managed 
by Dr. Charles “Butch” Tay
lor. Following the drought 
from 1951-1957, a study was

conducted at the site to quan
tify rates of dieback for vari
ous woody plant species.
In 2011, during the most se
vere drought on record since 
the 1950s, the study was re
peated in the same long-term 
grazing treatments established 
in 1948. The primary species 
they looked at were southern 
live oak, scrub oak or sandpa
per oak, persimmon, and Ashe 
juniper or blueberry juniper. 
Twidwell said the study, in 
addition to comparing the 
patterns of drought-induced 
woody plant dieback to that 
from the extended drought of 
the 1950s, was designed to 
determine if composition of 
the woody plant commimity 
shifts consistently across the 
landscape following dieback, 
or if shifts depend on differ

ences among species, soils, 
land use and plant demogra- 
phy.
The study showed the recent 
severe droughts across Tex
as resulted in high levels of 
woody plant dieback in areas 
that have for decades experi
enced woody encroachment, 
he said. Periodic drought 
events since 2000 killed near
ly 25 percent of woody plants 
and decreased woody plant 
cover 18 percent.
However, measurements tak
en after the 1950s drought 
ended showed woody plant 
cover had decreased 44 per
cent compared to pre-drought 
estimates ' taken in 1949, 
Twidwell said.
Continued in Next Weeks 
Edition

Property Owners Can Protest Property Appraisal Values

Property owners who disagree with the Sutton County Appraisal Districts appraisal of 
their prc^rty  for local taxes or for any other action that adversely affects them may 
protest their property value to tiie ap p ra^ l dlsthct‘s Appraisal Review Board (ARB).

A property owr^r must file a written notice of protest before June 1, 2013 or within 30 
days after the appraisal district malls the taxpayer a notioe of appraised value, 
whichever later. The ARB will begin hearing t^payer protests on July 08,2013.

Alter the ARB completes its hearing and approvesTinat property tax appraisals, focal 
governments will use these appraisals to set 2013 property tax rates.

The ARB Is a group of citizens who live in the appraisal district and are appoinM by 
appraisal district’s board of directors, except in Harris and Fort Bend Counties where a 
k^al administrative judge makes the appointments. Properly owners may pro^st any of 
the foibwing Issues to the ARB:

«> the appraised or market value of hie property;
withe

distilct;
•  Indusion of the property on the appraisal records;
» denial of a partial exemption, such as a homestead exemption;
•  denial of special appraisals, such as agncultural or Umber productivity appraisal;
« detenninalkin that agricultural or timber land has had a change of use arxi is

subject to a rollback tax;
« identificdtion of the taxing unit or units in which the property Is located;
•  detemii nation that t ie  taxpayer Is the owner of the property; or
« any other action of the appraisal office that adversely a ffe c t the owner.

The ARB schedules a hearing and sends the protesting property owner written nodce of 
the date, time and place of the hearing. The law contains specific timelines and 
procedures for both the owner and the ARB throughoi^ the appraisal protest process. 
These are detailed In the state Qomptrofier’s publication, Property Taxpayer Remadfias,

Copies am available from the SUTTON COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT at 300 Oak 
St., Ste. 2, Sonora, Texas. The publication is also available on the Comptroller’s 
website at www.NMnd0w 4 tate.tx. u s /^  or by caBmg (800) 252-9121 and press
*2” to access die menu and then press " r  to contact the Information Services Team.

SONORA SENIORS 
APARTMENTS

Ren

Located c® 1901 Tayloe Road 
Sonora, Texas

1 &. 2 Bedrooms

^Stance Available for Qualified Applicants 
HUD Vouchers Welcome 
Rent Based on Income

Designed for the Elderly, 62 years of age or older, 
Hondicapped/Disobled, regardless of age.

Energy Efficient 
Central Air & Heat 

Electric Range & ReMgeratof 
Carpet/Tile 
Mini Blinds 

Pest Control 
Maintenance Service 

Washer & Dryer Hook-Ups

-

or Come Byi 
(325)387-5^28

“Come Uve With Us"
'f'f ]

............. ;

a t NBA Sate Fall af 
are $10 each with am  winner taMag Iidi 

ltr Orearms, tn Ineiude an AR-15  ̂and a 10 gtin Ore jreststanj 
may be pini:lia$eii at Bttek H Bass/Sonara 

ftledTlnglfiiei^ by eontaeting Tbnya #  325*205-0454 dri 
ediitaeting any eommittee member. The wiitniitg ficket 
be drawn darhg oar btli Aaittial Anctton/Banqiiet, Satiirda| 

Yonr support Is appreektedl /  '

Is THIS monthn tk ( 
sB«nigbtteek ln party beW at Sonora High School for Senio; 
K ^ p d o r s  a^ Gradnation..To provide an,alephol/drn_ 
ild e  p la^  to celebrate one of the most exeitlng times pf th e^  
%^,;j£Iiir'eommittiity plays a vita! role In the sn e e c ^ tf th ?  
programs for opr youth. We appreciate any and ah 
'ttdns to help plan this event. Please send yonr eoiitrihufidns tor 
Project gradnatioii P.O. f e x  993 jSonora^TX 76950* Feel free| 
to if  n kave any questions Ionise Hermody 325-226-3887 
orJBoiittte Lon Campbeh 325-650-2062 . I
The Old lee  Honse Raneh Mnsenm neeti  ̂an old oak ice l:^x to 
display'ib^^eMuse^ Can you help? ; ;,v

i o  1st or 2nd Monday of each month fi'om'kiOOAM' 
Jd 5:00FM. $36.00 per class, lunch included FMI call Ken Edw-I 

432-238-3121, Lori Stricklan 325-226-2526 or Anita Spillen

Call 325-387-5084 Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.

So n o r a  Ba n k

Member FDIC 
RO. Box m  

Somro, Texas 769S0 
32S-3d7̂$B61

Sonora, Texas 769S6 
325-387-2S93

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

B R O N C O  
HACR- 

3 A LON
M O N - FT^I 

S : 3 0 a m  - S\OOVM  
S ^ ^ tu rd ^ y J A M  - 2PM

Tam t FLtz0eratd 
(325') 2 0 6 -0 5  2-2 

W kltlu  Her\A.a\A.dt'z 
(3 2 ^ 2 2 6 -^ 4 g ’0

Carl J. CahiU, Inc.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction

email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 
phone: (325) 387-3093 

fax: (325)387-5543 
mobile: (325) 206-0497

Circle Y 
Firearms 

Ray Yourgalite 
3 2 5 -2 0 6 -2 1 7 1

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.

325-234-5554

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.«Aak)l2114C 

Ice Machines
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers

325835-2141 
Mobile 458-2793

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile 
392-2180

201A ve I Ozona, TX

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Independent 
Scentsy Consultant

Angie Bryant
w ww.angiebryant.  

scentsy.us

(325) 207-9932 J

I

http://www.NMnd0w4tate.tx
mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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G randson o f Sonora R esidents W ins State A t Pole Vault

Consuelo Ranch
Rope for the Warriors

lOTH ANNUAL BENEFIT TEAM ROPING FOR 
COMBAT MARINE OUTDOORS

Would like to Tkauk all those that made made it a success
Jam es S Am anda Babb & fam ily 
Tom m y Bumup 
Steve & Kelly Thorp  
Sam  & GinnffiBr Patterson 
Curtis & Lisa Lipham & fam ily 
Freddie W alker 
Fred W alker Fam ily 
Lisa Mitchell &  Cody Cain  
W hitney Martin
W ylie W s^oner & Cavem an Bucking Bulls
Feddy Falcon
Jet Specialty, Inc
Sonora Chem ical
Kayla & Travis Davkison
The Bank & Trust
El Light P lant
Sharon Burnup
Roy Buchanan
Jim W inn fam ily
Anonymous Donor
Sonora Bank
Bud &Tbm m y W hitehead
M ark & M allory Rousselot
C ircle Bar Truck Stop
Claire Jones
Carl & Melissa Teaff
Lee & D arlette Bloodworlh
Balch Ranching
Randy Sparks Fam ily
Sam  Dillard S tate Farm
Don, Eda & Shane Elder

Balch Ranching 
Sonora Contractors

Adam  Schertz 
Lacey & John Magness 
Belle W ebb  
Rocky Jones 
Danial Hernandez 
Key Simon
Sutton Co Days Association 
Main Street Historical Society 
Sonora Cham ber of Commerce 
Comfort Inn Sonora 
M r D's
Triple C Hardware 
ASCO
Napa Auto Parts Ozona 
Claudia Bail Estate 
Main Street Realty LLC 
FInklea Brothers 
Doyle Morgan Insurance 
Tanner Jam es 
Jared & Minda Pfell 
United Services 
Greg Curry 
Kelly Kothman 
Richard Green  
Grandm a’s House 
Everett Pharmacy 
Parker Lumber Sonora 
Doyle Callender 
David Aguilar 
Melinda E Crain 
Cathy Ball

All Ropers

Hunter \Vebb, Grandson of Wayne and Barbara Webb of Sonora, has taken the Texas 
High School Pole Vaulting world by storm. He has won 1st in his district, 1st in area, 
1st in regionals, and first in state (with a height of 15’6”). In area he moved to the top 

spot among all class 3A pole vaulters by clearing 16>0 (breaking his school record).

Texas Comptroller’s Office Helps Property Taxpayers Stay 
Informed of their Rights with U p d a te  Publication

The Texas Comptrolter's office has released the 2D13 publfoation Taxpayer
RemediBs. a reference guide for property taxpayers which addresses property tax 
basics, provkjing a step by step guide on preparing for a protest hearing and what they 
can do If they are dissatisfied with an appraisal review board's decision.

"As a taxpayer, you should knm your rights arKi urxiefstand the options available to 
you urvder the law," said Texas Crmptroller Susan Combs. "The Pfopedy Twifmyer 

publication is a resource of infoimation for a sometimes complicated
process."

Property Taxpayer Remdks also providles key dates so proper^ owners knov/ what 
they must do and when they are required to act to exerdse their nght to protest.

Pro^^iy Tĉ payer Remedfes is available from the Sutton County Appraisal District at 300 
E. Oak St./Surle 2 , Sonora, Texas, The publication Is also available from the 
Comptroller’s Property Tax Assistance Division at (SOO) 252-9121and press "2' to 
access the vmu ami then press ‘' f  to ocaitaot Information Services Team or visit the

Propeity' Tax Protest and Appeal Procedures
Tls# gives owners the l iglit to cou’*
tcraing ibdr pnupcsly tax aiJ r̂raisal .̂ Vow fiiMiiw upptsil 
pt’oc-cdiircs if yoa have a coMeiti »,l)uut;

•  ihe market or appraised valne o f your pxx>pcrl>’
•  the unequal appraisal of yn'fii pfopetly
•  the inclusiflrn of your pioperty on the appraisal mil
•  any exemptions thstt apply to you
• the qitslificiitioii foe cm tfgrkuUurai or tintfecr appraU.tl
• the sktlMS uf your poperty
•  lilt! govettunenis which should he taxing your prupetty
•  the owneiship o f propcity
•  the change o f use o f iai ul speuial appriii^ai
• any action talren by tlui cl li’t r  appraisw. appRusal discrkt or sqv 

praisal review board hud applies to and adversely affcets you,

Jjiforuifil R tvkw

ht prolesia where tbr oxvtjcr has .sjistttttoei .an indc|wndisttt
apprasa] 3Ktnr>e tls* ttur Uaief uppruscr ht> tit bunto af
ptovina the pjx>p<itv & value b\ dear and t-o n tm ii t,viiiii,n4.c. 
\  cm can get a copy of » protest form trom the appraisal distr icf 
office at

SUTTON COUNTY APPR.\IS.\L DIS t Rl(’ 1 
lOn E Or\K ST„ SUlTlj 2 
SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Uevifvi' by the Appratatt] Revii^w HoaN
If you ciai'l resolve your problem intbrnmlly with Ore coimly np- 
(MSisal tlis4rk.1 (CADj s*alt, you iioay haw ywir ease htvird by* lh« 
appraisal review ^x.aul fARB).

TTic AKM is iM) LaiJepccidcrK board o f citizens lliat iviviews problems 
with .^ppi.Ksals w other caMKoms listed abovis. It has die power to 
ordci tjjc CAD to mi*fce the neccssarjf chaagesf. to solve problertis. 
ff yon hie a vyriCim reqiitsst tar aai ARB hcaafing (cjdljsd 4i tio4ke of 
pmtfAt) l>eforf: die deidtine, die ARB will .^r yemr case for a beiir- 
mg. You’ll rccciyie wfitieH tioilce o f  the troic, chite and pljwie of i1u» 
lieanng. If isscas^iary. yots tHiiy recpicsl it hcarnig m hie 0vcniiis>, or 
on u Saturday or Sun^iay. lYtar lo your beariag. you. may ask to 
pcv’lcw die cvickncc tiie CAD pktns lo mtncxiiKc at tl>c hcaiing to 
Ci>uit>lish any matter at i.s»i<« Ih e  htw provrdov tfiar befone a hear
ing on a protest or inmieiljaldy a lk r the hearing begins, you or 
your agent and the Ca D .Sihall each provide the other widi » copy 
ol; dtiy **010(31 material tmetidtd u» he oltcrixt or .‘Uihmhtad to hto 
AHit at the hearing. To tlw gicaUssI ertlefU pr<icricabk, the hearing 
win he ttthtftikii. You or a (fcsignat^ agent juay appear in person to 
pretwid uvjibrK'.# w  you may send jH>liirizeKJ evidence tor the 
ARB to review at your hearing. Tlie CAD representative will 
pmseitt «!vid«ix« about your cuve. You may (aciSs.-e:xajsune lbs CAD 
iCfKcsctilaiive. J'he ARB will make itv dechiim on the evidcr^ce
piif.senied. Ii5 tnos! coses, the C.AD has the biaxlea of cs-tabltshing 
die piopciiy's value by upnjpnidiM'aiKJi? o f  iJie evidence presemted

Note: You shouldn’t  try to contact .ARB inembers vXiteidr. of iJn: 
hcaimg. Tlw law requires ARB numbers to sqpt laiw affidavit soyittg 
tiijM they haven't talked dbouii your case bctorc die ARB hears it.

Rev lew by the Plstrilef C<Hirt or an A rbitrutur o r SKI-AH 
Alter it decides your case, the ARB must send y<?u a ct>i?.v of lb 
ordei 1ji>* cpHiriod mail. If  you’'rc not suusfied with the decisiem, 
you luive the right lo appeal. If you cIkwsc m go n> cotuf . you 
imist start die process by filing a pcUiiorj wjthin 60 days of the 
date you nxreive the ARB's order. In cettain C8;?£.*s. v̂i aIiwiu 
tive to filing an appeal hi dlsirici rourl. you ttuiy file, not later 
Clitiu the 45lh day idler you receive notice o f  the ARB order, a 
request to; bhiding arbirration with tlia couniy apprabid district. 
In (x^rain cdses originating b  certain counties, as an altcmativc 
lo filing an appeal in district court, you may jqtpcal to the Stoto 
Offme o f A4mi.itrstmJ.ive fkariags {SOAH). An tiippcsl to SO.AH 
b  iuitiated by, not inter disn the 3hth day after vtwi ffccesvn ittuice 
o f the ARB’^ o?de<, fiUng w'ilh Ihe chief appraise? o f  the county 
iippraLsaJ diisdrict a notice o f  appeal. Appeals to Disu ici Court, 
Banding Arbitraiton, or .SOAIT sl) reqiahe pHyment of cetlam fees 
or deposib.

Tax Paym ent
You itussi pay either the amount of tuxes due oit th e ptrition o f 
Ifm tuxiibto value not in dtspme or the antotmt of raxos dMe «iu i]»; 
property under the order from which hia appeal iis liikeu.

M ore InforBiaticm
Y'ou cun get more infoimution by cc(ntacrir>p youi appnvisid db 
trk l at

NUrrOK COUNTY APPRAISAL DIS l iUCT 
poo E, OAK. ST., SLTTE 2 
SONORA, TEXAS 76950 
f325) 3S7-2R09
You cm  also get a  pamphlet de«rjfeiifig how to parepare a protett 
from the appraisal district or fjorn the Stole Comptroller’s Prop
erly Tax Assistonix: Divixion at P.O. Box 0 5 28 , Austin. Tax3,s 
78711-3528.

Deadline for Filing Protests with tlie
Ueridtine. ■

On ur beli>rf> Way 31 lor 30 days alter a uooc<f of appeased value 
was mailed to you. whichever is Lilerh

Liiie pnMO'a.s arp allowed if ycm. mks the usual driHlIutC for ifood 
cau>«. Guud tauiya is smne rcaaon Ixiyojid yctoc cunhol. hVft a 
medic,il em.srgefl€y. The ARB decides whether yoa Iravo 
cause.
L» J< pn ito'Ji s a;c due the day betore the ARB approver rrCiVrds 
tor the year. Ccmiacl yourappraiiul disiricl tor motv: isifnrntadon.

Jitpei'lisl rfe&dlines
For cJiango o f awe (die tQtpraisa} district IrtfottPOd you that you a t; 
losing agricultifful uppriusid beouiiso yoj tilMng.C>d die use o f yxm 
landj. the tkadltoc h  nut later flmn iliKAOth day^attar the notice of
the delsrtniriuitoa was JiiiajM to you.

l*t» ARB danges (the ARIi iaiumwd you o f  a cluuige Ibut 
inetpa.x«* ytyur tax llabihty aud'ihe change didn’t icsuii ftota a 
piV4e»t you tiled), die deodiitie iw lipt likpr tlian the 30th day uptir 
the notice o f the dctenauiaiion wsj. mailed to  you.

if  ytto belmicr Ihc diftlrn.1 ur ARH vltoidd have sent you a
riutico and did noh >vu may'ffie a prou»t until the day betore loxev 
hocotne dalinRvent (ti&ihVly Febntaiy I) or no latex than the 125 ih 
da^i*'after the iM eyou  eJaun you received a rax hill fvnm cue ur 
mure the laxtog, mha feat lax > w  pmpesr^*. Tlw .ARB dacidcs 
wlictltot' H win hear your apie based on evidenec. about whctbia' a 
requited norice.waa joaSetl to yua.

The tfeadiingispusipuntdiotfaettext wshteŝ  day i f  it fath m i  w'Cdrend'oritDltdâ T
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The Two Faces o f  
Prickly Pear

AgriLWE EXTENSION
T(>xas A&M SysttHirt

By Pascual Hernandez, 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

The warm weather and recent rain we’ve enjoyed have also 
meant a boost for prickly pear. The pads are in flower, and 
will soon bear fhiit. This plant, common throughout much of 
Texas, is a mixed blessing.

Prickly pear cactus does have beauty. The flowers can be yel
low, orange, or red in color and bloom from April to June. 
Prickly pear can be useful to a variety of animals. It provides 
cover for birds and wildlife feed on the pads and fruit. It is an 
especially good source of water for animals in Texas. People 
can also make use of the fiuit, which is eaten raw or in pre
serves. Tender new pads called “nopales” or “nopalitos” in 
Spanish, can be eaten as a vegetable.

Prickly pear cactus has been utilized as a forage substitute 
for cattle and other grazing livestock. In drought conditions 
the spines are burned off to facilitate consumption. However, 
most research suggests that it is low in protein and phospho
rus, but high in energy, water, and fiber. Therefore, feeding 
prickly pear will require additional supplementation of protein 
and phosphorus.

Many view prickly pear as a pest, however. Prickly pear may 
interfere with movement and handling of livestock and with 
forage utilization. It also competes with desirable forage 
plants. Cactus plants are extremely drought-tolerant and are 
protected from grazing animals by their spines. They have the 
ability to grow and to increase in abundance very rapidly.

Mechanical^ brush control efforts have inadvertently done 
much to spread cactus populations. This is because prickly 
pear easily roots from pads which are broken off. It is better 
controlled using herbicides or a combination of herbicides and 
prescribed fire.

So, is prickly pear friend or foe? That’s another one of those 
“eye of the beholder” things.

For additional information or control methods, contact your 
Texas AgriLife Extension Office.

Tammy T. Fisher 
Attorney at Law 

&
Mediation Services, 

PLLC
302 S. Water 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-3S7-2244 

325-387-2245 Fax

David L. Smith, Of Counsel

Torres Lawn & 
Trimming

PRODUenON CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas

Complete landscape, 
irrigation 

and tree trimming 
services

*TOP SOIL NOW

AVAILABLE* 
in 10 yard quantities

Tony Torres 
830-313-0770 

or
325-206-2003

Faster nationwide data and more of it at no extra charge!
Whether yoiTre traveling Texas or all across the USA, be stire to take m  with you wtien you go.
You CDUidrft ask for a better traveling companion because our new nationwldle ^eeds have gotten much

faster, and youll be getting more of It at no extra charge. That% right, search online, check Facebook, or download 
videos at Incredibly fast speeds whether you're close to home or trdV(^liig across the coiMitry 

If  you viant to spend more time viewing and less time getting there, 0ve  us a calf.

ENTRffl. 
IRELESS

UatC«»H£iNS...blMUt K»l
1-80G-695-9016 www.westcentraLcom

.S * smsmtrnalt* linoniniurt
Qikmmmmaiaasmts CondoiC#Mft.iRient.£taKr O i i c a w ; r r r < f n l f t i i i i i a q | ~ i i n r w i i i i i  mm
MmsilmammmsL KemriOe mumaimmf * <yimiiw|rrnwHiiwiiTit<ifni ̂ Msdbvt̂ seilatast Ulaaomnmwen W M it'iiK iiiiiiiii Ommmamts

http://www.westcentraLcom
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4-H Sewing and Textiles Contest

>> '  ;v^

■H J W f

I .

By Madalyn Fisher

On Saturday April 27, 2013 
4-H  had a district sewing and 
textiles contest. There were 11 
girls that went to Com fort and 3 
girls that sent their projects.

Participants choose to do 
jewelry, sewing, storyboard, em 
bellishments, or buying clothes.

We also had Share the Fun 
that is a contest to help kids 
with public speaking and per
formance. For instance you can 
do singing/m usic, poetry, slide 
shows, or story telling, etc.

For m ore inform ation about 
these or any other projects 
please call the Sutton County 
Extension office at (325) 387- 
3101

RESULTS - Textile Show 
JUNIORS 

Abby,Bennie
Household Item  - Participation 

Jewelry - Participation

Harmony Ramirez 
Jewelry - Participation 

Kassandra Lopez 
Jewelry - Participation 

Skylar M ogford 
Accessory - 2nd 
Household - 3rd 

Jewelry - 2nd 
Taryn M itchell 

Em bellished Item - 3rd 
Jewelry - 1st 

M adalyn Fisher 
Em bellished Item - 1st 
Jewelry - Participation 

Christina Garcia 
Jewelry - Participation 

Jessica Smith 
Household - Participation 

Kadee Petty 
Jewelry - Participation 

Household - 1st 
Alyssa M artinez 

Accessory - 3rd 
Jewelry - Participation

INTERMEDIATE 
Haley Smith

Household - 2nd 
Rivers M artinez 

Jewelry - 3rd 
Summer Hall 
Jewelry - 2nd

SENIOR 
Chanel M artinez 

Jewelry - 2nd

RESULTS - Fashion Storyboard 
JUNIORS

M adalyn Fisher - 3rd 
Kadee Petty - 4th

RESULTS - Fashion Show 
(Construction) 

JUNIORS 
Abby Bennie 

Dress -Participation 
Jessica Smith 

Dress - Participation 
Kodi Davis 

Dress - Participation 
Skylar M ogford 

Dress - Participation 
M adalyn Fisher 

Dress - 3rd 
Alyssa M artinez 

Dress - 4th 
Kassandra Lopez 

Ensembles - 3rd 
Taryn M itchell 

Separates - 1st

INTERMEDIATES 
Summer Hall 
Separates - 2nd

SENIORS 
Chanel M artinez 

Dress - 3rd

The Lions Roar
SO N O R A  LIO N S C L U B  CELEBRATES  

85T H  A N N IV E R SA R Y  A N D  R A IN
Sonora Lions Club and community members shared an opportunity to recognize the or

ganization’s 85th anniversary on May 9th at the Sutton County Park. The evening festivi
ties were squeezed between bands of thunderstorms that resulted in an appreciable amount 
of rainfall. The event was marked with a barbeque meal that was prepared by John Henry 
Rivas and his staff. The brisket plates included camp bread prepared by Edward and Pam 
Earwood. Cliff and Danine Brister cooked peach cobblers for dessert. It is safe to say that 
no one left hungry.

While waiting to be served, those attending the event were entertained by “Blind Nello”. 
Included in the band are local musicians Eddie and Diana Arteaga. Delaney Ramsdell joined 
the musicians as lead vocalists on some of the selections.

Incoming District Governor, Lion Frank Berthold was on hand to show his support for our 
local club. His term of office begins July 1st. He has much admiration for Sonora Lions 
Club and appreciates that the District Cabinet Meeting will be hosted locally in October. 
President Carl Teaff introduced the four queen candidates and asked each of them to speak 
about their families and school and community activities. They each briefly spoke about the 
meaning of “community service”. While judges tallied the candidates’ scores, Lion Albert 
Ward enlightened the crowd with his memories of the history and evolution of the local 
club. He can boast of being a “dues paying” member for over fifty years so he definitely has 
genuine knowledge of past and present members and the club’s many projects throughout the 
years.

Just as another round of rain was beginning. President Carl Teaff announced that Kaitlyn 
Gibbens would be the 2013-2014 Sonora Lions Club queen. Kaitlyn is the daughter of Gene 
and Laurie Gibbens. Lion Beto Duran and a friend had driven from Kerrville to participate 
in this celebration. It should also be mentioned that he too was celebrating a May 9th birth
day, and fellow Lions honored him with a birthday song.

P ro p e r^  O w neis Should Soon Start Receiving Appraisal 
Notices fo r the 2013 Tax Y ear

If your property value increased in the last year, you will soon receive an appraisal 
notice f iW  tie  Sutton County Appraisal D i^ c t  The appraisal district mailed about 2776 
appraisal notices on May 3, 2013. Your dty, county, school district and other local 
taxing units will use the appraisal district’s value to set your 2013 property taxes.

Under state law, county appraisal districts are required to notify property owners about 
changes in their property’s value. The notice contains important information about the 
property’s locsatlon, Its ownership and property tax exemptions that have been applied to 
the property, it must also indude an estimate of 2013 taxes by focal taxing units.

Property owners who disagree with the appraised value of their property^ the 
exemptions or any other action by the appraisal district have the right b  appeal to the 
Sutton Ckxjnty ^ p m isa l Review Board (ARB), The is an Independent panel of 
citizens responsible for hearing and seeing p rc^ rty  owner protests. The notice of 
appraised value Indudes Instructions on how and when to file a protest, a protest form 
and the Compbolleris PropBfiy Tmpay^r Rem0dm, The deaditoe for filing a protest 
with the ARB is May 31,2013 or 30 daiys after the appraisal district mailed your notice 
of appraised value, whichever is later,

T e x ^  Comptroller Susan Combs’ publlcafion. Property Taxpayer Pem ecfte, explains In 
detail how to protest your property appraisal, what issues the ARB can omisider and 
what to expect during a protest hearing. The pubilcatton also discusses the option of 
taking your case to court or entering into binding arbitration if you are d issafisM  with 
the outoome of your ARB hearing.

Property Taxpayer P ero ed te  is available from the Sutton County ^ ra is a l District at 300 
E. Oak St., Ste, 2, Sonora, Texas, The publication is also available on the Comptroller's 
website at wviw.wlr»dow,stote.tx.u!tolrtfiyDroDta^ or by calling the Comptroller’s
Property Tax Assistance Division at (BOO) 252«d121and press "2* to access the menu 
and then press ”1* to contact the Information Services Team.

Gov. Perry Renews Call for More Offshore Energy Development,
Consistent Federal Regulation

Gov. Rick Perry today re- hility to reach vast stores of attributable to technological
newed his call for more off
shore energy development 
and consistent federal regula
tions in order to help our na
tion reach its goal of energy 
independence. The governor 
spoke at the 2013 Offshore 
Technology Conference as 
part of a panel of coastal gov
ernors.

"Today, energy exploration 
in the Gulf is safer for our op
erators and our environment 
than ever before. Technologi
cal and procedural advances 
have opened up huge sources 
of energy, giving us the capa-

energy reserves previously 
thought untouchable," Gov. 
Perry said. "With every step 
forward, we move closer to 
the day when our nation can 
reach true energy indepen
dence and end our crippling 
dependence upon foreign re
gimes to meet our needs."

The governor noted that de
spite lifting the 2010 federal 
(billing moratorium, produc
tion in the Gulf of Mexico 
remains down 18 percent, 
with only 15 percent of U.S. 
territorial waters available 
for development. Increased 
production in recent years is

advances and drilling on pri
vate land, while production on 
federal lands and waters has 
decreased.

The governor also highlight
ed the importance of an all- 
of-the-above energy strategy 
that includes both traditional 
and renewable energy sourc
es, including solar, wind and 
biomass. Texas continues to 
be a leader in wind generation 
capacity, with 12,214 mega
watts of installed wind ca
pacity - more than all but five 
other countries, and more than 
double that of its next closest 
competitor, California.
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Your are cordially invited to a 
retirement reception 

honoring

ADAM FAY

F n day, M ay 1

11:00 AMU 2 :0 0  PM 
Come & Go

Join us in honoring him for 
29 years of dedicated service

THE BANK & TRUST

We work here, we live here....
AEP Texas has roots th a t run deep in south and west Texas. For nearly a 
century, we have partnered in the growth and progress o f these regions 
by ensuring a safe and reliab le supply of e lectric ity . AEP Texas provides a 
reassuring presence and a friendly face, w hether i t ’s repairing power lines 
a fte r a storm , reading e lectric  m eters, coaching a little  league baseball team  
or participating in a local charity event. T h a t’s because w e w ork here, and 
we live here. We are proud Texans who care deeply about the com m unities in 
which we live and work.

No m atter which company you choose as your R etail E lectric Provider (REP), 
AEP Texas w ill continue to deliver e lec tric ity  to  your home or business, as 
w ell as m aintain the overall e lec tric  system ...just as w e ’ve always done.
AEP Texas and its 1,000 employees rem ain as constants in an ever-changing^ 
electric  industry. AEP Texas is connected to  the state o f Texas by delivering  
electric ity  to  nearly one m illion consumers in nearly 400 cities and 
com m unities, and 96 counties. As a friend ly  rem inder, please rem em ber to  
call your REP a t the number listed on your e lec tric  b ill if  you have questions 
about th a t b ill or your e lectric  account.

Connected to You. 
Connected to Texas.

TEXAS'
AunitofAmiriauiEhctricPower
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f  18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f  chil
dren under 18. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing fo r real estate which is in vio
lation o f  the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f  discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber fo r  the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

For Sale

FOR SALE- House/ Guest 
House & Workshop 

1209 Meaquite 
Large comer lot, open floor 
plan, sewing room, 2bd/lba 
@ 1,600 sq. ft. a Jacuzzi tub 
and nice appliances. There 
is n separate guest house 
Ibr/lba. This makes a great 
rental property. A large 
workshop, greenhouse and 
covered patio with tile floor. 
There is abundant covered 
parking for several vehicles 
including a RV/boat carport 
and a beautiful manicured 
lawn. Call 325-387-5349 or

he Devil's River Ne

(325) 387-2507
E m p lo y m e n t E m p lo y m e n t

T he  S onora  Police D ep artm en t 
is h irin g  a TCLEOSE certified 
Police Officer. Call the Sonora 
Police Departm ent at 325/387- 
3888.

Help Wanted: Dependable 
fulltime service technician 
needed in the Sonora Area. 
Will Train. Must be 18 years 
of age, have a current Texas 
driver's license and a clean 
driving record. FMI call 325- 
387-3154 or come by 311 W.

"Advertising 
should say,

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS ^ H C V e ^ S  W H u t

we've got. 
Here's what 
it will do for 
you. Here's 
how to get

The Sonora Independent School 
D istrict is accepting propos
als for Propefjty and Casualty 
Insurance for the period o f  09- 
01-2013 through 08-31-2014.

JProposal packages may be 
picked up at the Sonora ISD 
Adm inistration Building located 
at 807 South Concho Street, 
Sonora, Texas 76950, starting 
on M ay 14, 2013. T h eR F P is  
due back to the D istrict prior to 
3:00 PM on June 17, 2013, late 
proposals will not be accepted 
and no faxed or em ailed pro
posals will be accepted. The 
contact person is Diane Jacoby, 
Business M anager Sonora ISD 
and she m ay be contacted at the 
address shown herein. The bid 
will be awarded July 15, 2013 at 
the SISD B oard M eeting at 5:30 
pm  at the Vocational Bldg., 905 
Prospect, Sonora, TX.

HEALTH CAM
PE R SO N A L  CA R E 

ATTENDANTS
Seeking caring and depend

able people to work in the homes 
o f  elderly and disabled clients. 
Will assist with preparing meals, 
shopping, personal care, errands, 
light housekeeping, and other 
assigned duties. We offer flex
ible day, evening, and weekend 
shifts. M ust be at least 
18 yrs o f age with a clean crimi
nal background. M UST have 
reliable transportation. No cer
tifications or prior experience 
required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad # 
12364 to (325)646-2278 
For an application, call 
1(800)665-4471 

Apply online at www.girling. 
com. Or apply in-person at 1423 
Coggin, BROW NW OOD, TX, 
76804. E.O.E, M/F/D/V.

E m p lo y m e n t

The Sutton County Sheriffs 
Office is now accepting ap
plications for the position 
of Jailer. A thorough back
ground investigation will be 
conducted and the chosen ap
plicant will be required to at
tend a two week long jailer’s 
school and must pass a state 
certification test. The posi
tion will include shift work 
and working alone in the jail. 
This position also includes a 
basic working knowledge of 
computers.

Sutton County provides 
employees paid vacation, sick 
leave,
health insurance and retire
ment.

Sutton County is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Applications may be obtained 
at the Sutton County Sheriffs 
Office, 309 N. E. Oak Street, 
Sonora, Texas, or by calling 
(325) 387-2288.

it. rtt

- Leo Burnett

Noppell Plumbing
325-387-2191 

cell 972-215-9836
M-40069

Corey Norrell

1 = 1

Anita Hudson, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor 

WHIM. B lack-R ealtor
215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 

325-387-6115
WWW.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

la

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
a id e  Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f  Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1- 877- 892-0123

t=l

Caruthers Realty
“The Best of the Best”

Need Listings!
Bob C a ru th e rs  - B ro k er 
325-226-3003 Anytime

em ail: bobc@ sonoratx.net m

Mittel Dozing

Residential Properties -Sonora
708 Mesquite 
502 Martin Street 
817 E 2nd St.
712 S. Concho 
109 Draw Street 
901 E Poplar 
222 Sawyer Drive 
504 E 2nd St 
213 Hudspeth 
111 Sonora Dr.
105 Sawyer Court 
308 Edgemont Road 
117 Edgemont Road 
412 E. 2nd St.
121 Edgemont Road
1312 PR 2239 - Home w / 10 acres

$27,500.00
$29,500.00
$82,000.00
$92,500.00
$95,000.00
$122,500.00
$129,500.00
$155,000.00
$159,500.00
$165,000.00
$165,000.00
$219,500.00
$199,000.00
$235,000.00
$298,000.00
$350,000.00

Under Contract 
Priced Reduced

Under Contract

New Listing 
New Listing

Price Reduced 
Under Contract 
Price Reduced

Residential Pronerties-Ozona
210 Mockingbird 
1108 Ave. A, Ozona 
1106 Ave. C, Ozona

$140,000.00 New Listing 
$150,000.00 New Listing 
$200,000.00 Contract Pending

Commercial Pronerties-Sonora & Ozona
404 Sutton Ave. - Lot - 1/2 Acre +
606 Crockett Ave.- Vacant Gas Station
411 S Concho
201 N Ave E - Ozona
208 Hwy 277 S - Commercial/Income Producing 
847 Meridian Drive - Large Office Bldg.
232 E Main Street - Mercantile Building

Acreage
100 acres - Crockett County
100 acres - Crockett County
100 Acres Crockett County
100 acres - Crockett County
120 Acres - Crockett County
100 acres - Crockett County
110.47 acres - Crockett County
300 Acres - Crockett County
655 Acres W/house-Sutton County
600 Acres- Sutton County
Approx. 1645 Acres Val Verde County
8357.9 acres - Terrell County

$55,000.00
$64,500.00
$75,000.00 New Listing 
$ 200,000.00 
$225,000.00 
$240,000.00
$298,500.00 Price Reduced

$70,000.00
$75,000.00
$80,000.00
$95,000.00
$108,000.00
$115,000.00
$200,000.00
$255,000.00
$1,111,000.00 New Listing 
$1,500,000.00 New Listing 
$1,028,125.00 
$2,799,897.00

View all other listings at www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

□
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman  •  Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work • Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

General Conservation Work

A Rancher, Working for Ranchers 
16 years experience

Real Estate
JaCODy www.scottiacohvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 325-226-2768

Sonora, TX 76950 sjacoby@dishmail.net

EB m
OMOftTUMITT

KIMBLE COUNTY REALTY
1909 N. Main Junction, Texas 76849

Dmie! Henderson
7S+ Acres wifli remodeled fann house guest quarters, i^etal shop build
ing, slock pens and more. London areal $225,(XX)
60-F-Acres on both sides of the James River! Tremendous wildlife, huge 
Pecan & Oak trees, & beautiful views. Elect, avail. $9,5(X)/Ac 
75 Acres in the 10,000 acre YO RANCHLANDS! Property  ̂boast a gor
geous pond, large metal bam w/hvmg quarters, access to YO amenities, 
and some of the best wildlife the Hill Country has to offer. Turn Key! 
5878 R R 1674 491 Acres -  Perimeter fenced, nice oaks and a cozy metal 
cabin. $l,850/ac.
500 acres 4 mile north of Jimction on Hwy 83N. Improvements im:lude 
high fencing, cedar clearing, water well, feeders, blinds, good road sys
tems, shed/carport, and a 2 b t^ lb a  cabin with gorgeous views from the 
porch. It" s the natural elements of this tract that grab a person, the trickling 
springs, the miles of hil! country? view's, and all the beaudful wildlife in 
between.
1606 N. Llano St. -  shs on 0 64 +/- acres
comer lo t S65,000 r
215 W. Redbnd -  Thk charming h ttk  3bd/2ba., sits on a large comer 
lot in Bluebonnet Mights and is move-in ready! Central AC/heat priced 
at $99,500 reduced to $89,500.
214 S. 14th St. - 3bed 2ba Ranch Style home with beautiful Haidw'ood 
floors and a master suite right out of a magazine! $164,000 reduced 
to $145,000
The Historic Bartley Building on the corner of Main and 6th St. The
two large commercial spaces have been tastefully renovated and show
cased, w'onderfiil pressed tin ceilings. Ideal location for office, retail 
shop, and/or pizza parlor! $175,900
La \Tsta Motel - Located at 2 0 ^  N. Main St. is a 9-umt motel w?/ 
office, 2/1 apt, laundry mi and storage building. St. to St. access on 
N. Main & I6th lends this property for further development and all for 
only $165,900.

Office: 3 2 5 -4 4 6 -9 0 2 0  g
Toll Free: 8 7 7 -4 4 6 -9 0 2 0  Cell: 3 2 5 -4 4 6 -6 1 1 0  ^

d a n ie l0k im b ie c o u n ty re a lty .c o m  m

m ulti-chent
A HALLIBURTON SERVICE

Multi-Chem Ptoducthn Chemicals i$  a  performance driven and ‘Svaiues” based 
chemical company working within the US m d Canada. Our vast technology, premier 
products and value-added customer service has made us one of the fastest growing 
production chemical companies in the country.

Our values and commitment are atxfut serving our customers, exceeding industry 
safely standards, doing the right thing and being the best in a il that we do. We 
currency have the fdiowing open position:

Frac Techniclans/Delivery Drivers
Ozona, TX

2-5  years experience in the chemica! irKtustry. HS or equivalent, strong verbal ar>d written 

skills, good people s k is , detail oriented, ftexibie hours, clears M VR, team  player. Pump 

and tank set-up experience preferred. C lass A COL with Hazm at erKlorsement ar«j tankers

C om petitive B errefit Program : Full insurance coverage to include m edical, dental, vision, 
life, S T  & LT disability, 401 (k) w ith m atching em ployer contribution, annual vacation, 
quarterly bonus program, sick leave, holidays. EAP, etc.

Salary commensurate wfth experience. Drug testing and background checks performed for 

alt positions. DOT physicals required for a ll driver positions.

Please fax or em ail resume to:

Attn: HR Manager 
Fax: (325) 486-7887 

Email: sherl.whitaker@haitiburton.com
EOE

Increase your 
Bottom Line by 
Advertising in 

the DRN 
TODAY!! Call 

Angie at the 
DRN office at 

325- 387-2507 

or email your 

ad to sales@ 
sonoratx.net.

53 TEXA S

LO CA TIO N S  
HIR IN G  NO W !

Apply online 
richesondq.coni with 

our 40 year successf ui & 
established company.

TEAM MEMBERS earn 
over minimum wage and 
work a flexible schedule.

ASSISTANT MGRS earn 
an above average wage 

& tr^n for promotions 
and pay raises

MANAGERS earn a 
monthly salary plus 

bonus potentiai.

http://www.girling
http://WWW.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.scottiacohvrealestate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
mailto:sherl.whitaker@haitiburton.com
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GonstruetiOD
Antonio Torres 

Owner 
PO Box 402 

Sonora, TX 76950 
(325)206-0147

If ■>.')» i,5 ■, ^tv ^   ̂ rcT

•Home Building 
'Additions 
'Concrete Slabs 
'Ceramic Tile 
'Remodeling

Residential
and

Commercial

'Painting 
'Foundations 
Metal Roofs 
Stucco 
Rock Work

Sonora Bank 
welcomes Ben Pool 
to our Board o f  
Directors,
Sonom Bank is pleased to announce die addition o f Ben 
Pool to our Board. Mr. Pool is the Founder o f American 
Sales and Service, Inc. The company has been in the 
equipment and chemical business for over 30 years and is a 
proven leader in their industry. They now have thirteen 
locations/nearly fifty employees and service the Central 
United States. In addition to American Sales and Service, 
Mr, Pool is also a private investor in real estate and startup 
companies and a graduate of Sul Ross University with a 
degree in Business.

Mr. Pool and his wife Lenora have been married for 29 
years. They have three adult sons, an adult daughter and 
seven grandkids that all live in Texas. In his spare time. Mr. 
Pool enjoys traveling and hunting.

■^h '

Soap Box Derby

•'W

On Saturday May, 
11th Friends of Histor
ic Main Street hosted 
the first annual Soap 
Box Derby down Main 
Street. Children were 
able to enjoy a little bit 
of old time Americana 
as they raced the custom 
built (by a main street 
resident) Soap Box Car 
down main street.

The weather was per
fect for racing and ev
eryone enjoyed the sim
ple pleasure of watching 
the competitors. Stay 
tuned for next weeks 
edition to see full re
sults.

All photos by James 
Ricks. Top-a contestant 
leaves the camera man 
in the dust as he races 
to the finish line, Mid- 
dle-Matthew Roque 
is wearing a smile as 
big as the American 
flag on his shirt while 
cruising down the hill, 
Bottom-Father Chris 
Roque gets some help 
making last minute ad
justments to the cart.
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SONORA;
/ r Main St • Sonora, TX 769 

?J^387-3S61

SAN A N G E L O :
• San Angelo, TX. 76901 

3:! >949-0099
- luhl.u’a BWd. * San Angelo, TX 76904 

3JS.94%2100

BOERNE:
“ -aS V B vnder.i * Boerne, TX 78006 

s.H)-331-9ns

wimr.soiiorabank.com


